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«£i" If « RUDOLPH MURDERED?
Cnlnito lot tor CUMlUl PattEe Matl- ' 

way Extension.
Contract* for thwaonetrnctlon of tin greater 

part ot the Canadian Padic Railway betwaen 
London and Windsor Imre been awarded, 
and the balance wiljbelat today. Oterjorty 
tender* werereeeivid for the work, from Urge 
and .mall contractor*. " The largest eontraet 
given wa, for OoTmllto. It fron*
Windsor a iliort Aetehce east of Chatham.
Ange* Sinclair of] Chatham and William 
Doghney of Montkal Were the 
competitor* tor thin work. Ten mile* **»t of 
the aioolalr-DoghiAy contract were given to 
William Brown oTChatham, and anotiier 
«cetion of ten tulleefurther east was awarded 
to Me**». Hickaoh and Hutobmeon of St.
Catharinea Tlie price* obtained areaaidto 
be very good. The lieavjesl pert oftliework 
west of London will, by owfrpeted to the 
Canadian PooiSe Company It**», and ft will
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TENTH TEAR. -,

SIR JULIAN FAURGIFOTE.I DEATH or MB. CHAS. M. OBIPPZN.
A Popular Oread Trank Kail wag Otoelal’*

, sadden Bad.
Railway men throughout Onterio will be 

lorry to learn of the daath id Mr. Char. H.
Griffin,of the edieitor’e department of the 
Grand Trunk RaUway, who: died at Belle
ville on Jan. SI, after an illness of only 86 
hour*. Mr. Griffin wae a ion of Mr. Geo. D.
Griffin of Parkdale, a nephew of Rev. Dr.
Griffin of the Methodist Conference, a brother 
of Mr, Wateon Griffin ot The. Montreal Star, 
and a brother-in-law of l|tr. S. R. Callaway, 
president of the Toledo. St. Loeis and Kan- 
km City Railway and Mr. W. R. Callaway of 
Canadian Pacifie Railway, Toronto. He wa* 
born in Waterdown, Ont, on the Mill of 
January, 1C50, and at the age of fourteen en
tered tUe aolicitor’e office of the Great West
ern Railway at Hamilton a» a .shorthand 
writer., He remained iu this law office until 
the amalgamation with tiio Grand Trunk 
RailwayTbeing intruited with the direction of 
many important legal, eaee* winch lie con
ducted with almost miverying euecea*.

After the amalgamation of the Great West
ern and Grand Trunk Railways the Hamilton 
law office was closed and a law office was 
opened at t|ie Union Station, Toronto, of 
which Mr. Griffin had cliaroe for some time 
before it wae oloeed, when he was transferred 
to the headquarters of the legal department 
at Belleville. After his remeyal to Belle
ville Mr. Griffin’s legsl. busing, frequently
called him to Toronto end Ollier cities of A Brace of ItealeH.
Western Ontario, and he waa. known to almost Dublin, Feb. 2.—Mr. Balfour any* he did 
every Grand Trunk Railway official in the not use the language attributed to him by
Pm£"ïdto«d àd'atfhtar fire y«" old*™ * Mr. Sexton’, memouger. He did not aw 

Thalunetal took pluoe from, hit father’s re- the messenger and the conversation relative 
sidence in Parkdale yesterday afternoon, the to Mr. O’Brien took place between his 

being conducted by Rev. Dr. Stone, secretary and the meeeenger. The jail offl- 
pastor ot the Parkdale Methodist Church. at Clonmel deny that O’Brien to

LICENSK COMMISSIONERS. H^cbl».. They say ha to qnlte well.
—r-. ___ «'Brien May Wear Mia «wa Clothes.

Another Batch Appointed hy the «atari. DuBLnj< Feb. g.—Thomas Sexton, Lord
Mayor of Dublin, has returned bis “private 

The following gentleman have^been ap- tl#k#u (or , ^ing levee at the
rr ‘SSfâSpï s^assassS»
DoKw^e<^*D^.n8rÀrll‘°MnctburmS1*Rldg.: thjpratant Government r.main. In power, 
town, _ , _ . The prison doctor at Clopmtl ha* go*ran-

Peteidorough . <Wset)-T. Dolan, Peter- ^ that no forther attempt shall be made 
botouglr; ItTarabam, Ukefleld , R. Walton, ^ {<)pce Mr o’Brien to don the prison garb

Hlmcqe’lSntre)—J. Lumnti», Wye Bridge ; and has consented to call in Another
phytictanfor a confutation on M, 0 Brien a

DalhpnSe M*îlto. ’ Te Pretest Against «’Brian’s Treatment.
BeB^^mpSi^rH8»^: Lo.vnoX’F.ba-T^GW.tonUnmmn-
Alfred. „ ; _ , „ here of the National Liberal Club will

organize a demon.tr.tion as » PVota.t 
Norfolk (Soutii)—J. Beomer, Slrneoo ; A. against the treatment of Wm. 0 Brian.

oron*\Basti^Ybonin»' GIbson^Tpordwleh ; Killed While Making an Arrest.
O. FortunoTwroxetor ;G. Murdlo. Seaforth. Dublin, Feb. S.—Police Inspector Mar- 

Llueoln—John Newhouec, Homer.instead ol t|„ ^,,>111^1 .tOwaadara, Conntv Done-
gal, to-day while trying to arrest Father 
McFadden.
Fearteen Killed la a Hallway Aeeldeal.

Brussels, Feb. 3.—To-day, near Groch- 
renvael a train bound from Bruweto for 
Namer, «truck a pillar 
the bridge to collapse, 
ried down with it and completely wrecked. 
Fourteen person* were killed and 80 others 
were Injured. : '

OB TA BIO’STO SIT FLEÎCEE FREE.; RET. DR,BISMARCK'S 8RIP., TBK CABS Bosnro.

Many of the New Tork Street-ear Strikers 
< ‘ Asking lev Their «Id Places.

Niw York, Feb. ».-Patrick Doffy. a
* 42nd- 

con-

APeOiriEB BRITISH MINISTER AI 
WASHINGTON.APPLICATION AT QSGOOBB HALL 

PUB HIS DISCHARGE. ^ ..(;V

f TMB OPPMCIAL 11BP0BT BATS THAT 
■<£7 1 > arfc slew himself.

V
x.

APPABBATLT NOT SO STBQSjO as it 
OSCE WAS. striker, and some friend* boarded 

street car to-day and assaulted the 
ductor. The polios! were on hand and drove

ZJG3tiL&
of Its old hands.

A Belt Line oar this afternoon paeeed over 
the entire road. The policemen in the car 
were biased. Three track-loads of police
men who attended the oar to remove ob
struction» were attacked between 52nd and 
53rd »treets by 9000 men and boys, who 
threw bottles and stone». The police scat
tered the mob. • Policemen al-o dispersed t 
crowd in front of the find-avenna stables.

The 40 car* J>i thé. hth-avanue Une are 
now running on schedule time this after
noon without trouble 4n,d some'ears Are now 
operated without police. ■ It to reported 
that the whole strike will be off to Monday, 
many strikers being willing to return to 
work. Many old men are applying for 
work. Some of the men declare that a 
great mistake has bean made by the man
agers of the lockout.

The 8th and 9th> 
made a move as yet The 8th-avenue line 
may begin operations Monday.

A leading Knight of Labor asserts that 
the Belt line to in a bad condition and can
not hold out mneh longer.

A asnAay Oat break.
Niw York, Feb. 3.—Matters were prac

tically at a standstill In the Brooklyn 
strike on the surface ; roads to-day. No 
cars we* run as it was believed the regular 
Sunday loungers might interfere. Cars 
will be ran to-morrow on Deacon Richard
son’s lines on 6 minutes' headway..

The feverish shits of the public mind, es- 
pecially in the sections of tbs city when the 
working classes Uve, was shown in an out- 
reek on the east side this afternoon. It 
was on a line where there was no trouble, 
where the men had not left at all and the row 
extended JgverAl blocks on let-avenue 
on either side of SOth-street. A 
number of boyé started it by rolling 
across the track at the SOth-street cut. An 
officer drove the boy* ' away but a crowd 
soon gathered and piled up logs on .the 
track. The solitary policeman was obliged 
to call for help and finally Inspectors 

and Steers .were summoned.
____ the roof -df a tenement a
shot was fired through the roof of a pass
ing car. Stones were sent crashing through 
the windows and a brick from a roof knock
ed off the helmet of in officer. It took two 
hours' Uvely work to quiet the trouble. The 
roof of a passing car Was stove in by a 
stone thrown from a tenement house.

No other trouble growing out of the “tie- 
up" Is reported to-day up to night-fallex- 
cept in the bad neighborhood about Car- 
mine-street, where in’the coarse of the dis
turbance a fith-avenne car window was 
smashed with a stone. No cars were run 
on Broadway to-day. The Srd-avenne and 
4th-avenue lines were running to-day as if 
the strike had never occurred.

The Hew Tarit Herald te the Strikers.
When you become convinced that a thing 

can't be done don’t waste any more time on It. 
Jump ou tat once and save the pieces. Hero 
ere two facts: , .

First. It to reasonably certain that this par
ticular strike will not achieve its particular 
object. One reason to that a degree of violence 
has been exhibited which has very seriously 
affected public opinion.Second, there are Idle men enough in this 
and neighboring etries’ to taka yanr places 
twice over and leave, you. ont In the cold glU- 
families to support, bread to buy, rent to pay 
and Mel to be nought. . ' v ■Now, then, the instant year exocuthr* eom- 
mltteee are couvlu-ed that you can t win this 
time, rush for your old places before It u 
too late. You have a grievance I Yes. Indeed 
you liaro, but hang your grievance when it Is a 
matter of bread and butter. We have to pocket 
a good many disagreeable things in this life, es
pecially when we nave n cold winter ahead of us 
and no money.

Ill * •v W
So It Is Said la Leaden-Hr. O'Brien Is 

Vet Speechless and Will Nat be reread 
ta Wear Prison Mart» - Other Cable 
Advises.

London, Feb. 3,-It to state» that Sir 
Julian Psuncefote, permnpent Under Secre
tary of State for the Foreign Office,has been 
appointed British Minister to the United 
States. The report to credited at the for
eign office. The appointment is creating 
irritation In British diplomatic circles, 
a»» departure from the rule of succession in 
appointments according to rank in the sar- 
-t’&s. Sir Julian fa a lawyer, not a diplo
mat, and waa never attached to any em
bassy. He was appointed to bis present 
post on account of his extensive knowledge 
of the legal bearings of treaties. As 
his present salary'!* only £2000 yearly, the 
new appointment to a desirable one, the 
salary of th* minister at Washington being 
£6000. Among officials he has a reputation 
for shrewdness. He has quiet, amiable 
manners allied with mneh acuteness.

Bat the w4sle MM* of the Traaedy Ha* ■#« 
" 'Brea, Teld—Many Believe Be Fell by 

Another Hand and There Is n Be port 
Thai Be Was Killed la a Bnel.

London, feb. 3.—The Austrian officials 
have finally decided to father a report stat
ing that Crown Prince Rudolph committed 
suicide in a moment el insanity. This 
statement to absolutely official and no other 
Story of the prince's death will ever be per
mitted to obtain publication In Vienna.

>■ '-Nevertheless, there Is no doubt that the 
whole story of the tragedy has not been 
told, neither to there any doubt that the re- 
presentatlohs ' of the great grief of Areh- 
Duchess Stephanie are very much exagger
ated. ■ A grtat many persons believe that 
Rudolph waa murdered by some jealous or 
injured enemy, and dark hints of vengeance 
upon the murderer are becoming common.

Jadse McMahan Hears the Netlta-A
The Man ef Bleed and tree a Waning 

' Sear—HI* Fewer Over the Katperer 
Lessening a»d eon Merhees'e Succession 
Deebthrt -Berne ef the Chancelier’* 
trials.

ed.et.WKWife's Affections Appt 
The AMdavlta la the Case-ephw Sansa- 
tienal Bead lag-Judgneeai Reserved.

On Saturday before Mr. Justice MkcMahon 
application we* mode by James Tiik, (i-O-, 
counsel for E. Fletcher, for this discharge hum 
the capias under which he is held by [W. • M. 
Rice. The cause of action arose, through Mien- 
ating the affections of the plsintifl’e wifA The 
grounds of the application tor ‘rÿtoMp were 
that there was np debt, damage,, or cause of 
action and that tile defendant being an Ameri
can subject, brie on a vigil «imply V” uq('sub
ject to the writ ne exeat regqie It woe d*iiâ- 
ed that all parties are concerned in a law Suit 
iu Kankakee and that the defendant's Visit 
hero was for the purpose of dOnshitink with 
•he plaintiff add his wife. , .

The following are the affidavits in the cBse :
The Flaletire Aimtavit.

William XL Rice, the plaintiff, in making 
affidavit on oath, affirmed that about three-end 
a half years ago he oamo from Kankakee, Bl*. 
to Toronto, the defendant having previously 
disturbed hie domestic happiness. - Smoo 
coming to Toronto the defendant had continued 
to carry on a clandestine relationship with his 
(Rice's) wife by way of correspondence .and 
other acts. On Dec. fleet, when absent from 
tlie city, the defendant cam* to Toronto end 
induced Mrs. Rice to accompany him to the 
Kossln house, where they- registered and 
remained ns man oml wile tor-a d ir. fcnd sub
sea ueiiily went to the Queen s hotel «d égala 
registered as man and wife. Becomlngjtware 
of tlie defendant's presence to Torons#.’ the 
plaintiff became watchful of «s wUs's move
ments wllli tho rosulu as stated, the plaintiff 
further swore that he believed unless the 
plaintiff was at once apprehended Jie Wgujd 
leave the city, and that lie Jins snlfcred 136,000 
damages bv reason of the defondAnt • notions.

:
( BgBi.tN.Fob. 2.—Since yesterday morn

ing Emperor William has had two long in- 
• tervtowe with Prince Bismarck, who bas 

been in constant communication with the 
German ambassador at Vienna and Count 

* t Ksfnoky, the subject of the correspondence 
being it is reported the succession to the 
Austrian throne. The removal of Prince 
Rudolph to regarded by official circles here 

> as a misfortune for the alliance. Rndolph, 
although he recently quarreled with Em
peror William and was no special admirer' 

j of Bismarck, upheld the alliance as a politi
cal necessity. He regarded the Austro-Ger- 
man . treaty as the grandest achievement 
of Austrian statesmen for many years, me- 
legitimate successor, Karl Ludwig, and tho 
latter’s son Franz, in whose favor Ludwig 

; abdicated, incline to anti-German policy, 
favoring rather an entente with Russia. 
Ludwig hue been a frequent visitor to the 
court-of the Gear, toward whom he enter- 
tains a feeling of strong personal friendship, 
while Franz S credited with even stronger 
Rossophlle sentiments. Their near approach 

1 to the throne gives the Government here 
cause for anxiety. The opinion to official 
circles to that Bismarck.will seise the earli
est opportunity to obtain through Emperor 
Francis Joseph a definite assurance of how 
the beir-pfesomptive regards the alliance.

Prince Bismarck’s feud with the ultre- 
Conservatives threatens to alienate a num
ber of hitherto ardent supporters Search 
has been ordered of the offices of The Kreuz 
Zeitung and the house of its editor for the 
n antiscrip of an article attacking the Chan
cellor’s conduct of the Geffckeù enquiry. 
This order is condemned even in The 
Cologne Gazette ns an offence against the 
liberty of the press. The Kreuz Zeitung 
charges that Bismarck bas injured the 
monarchist sentiment by the Ge(Token pro- 

The Reichsbote supports the Kreuz 
ng. These and other symptoms dis

close the decided growth and strength of 
the Auti-Biemarek parts.

Reunions at the residence of Count von 
Waldersee unite the partisans of the ex- 

• Empress and the ultra-Conservatives, whose 
common aim to to weaken Bismarck’s influ- 

Count Bnllenberg. Dr. Stoecker and 
Herr Koegel appear at theae reunions, 

r Count Nesselrode also appears as the repre
sentative of the ex-Empress.

The Chancellor’s enemies declare that his

also make many of 
the line. I to progressing rapidly.

Tin-« Work on tlie 
dieu Peoifio Rail

cl,ester-street. The » track to now laid atone 
tlie Esplanade front The or to work oi it he

atd'j^B-ltX wm fav^ebarg. 

of the work._________

jsrf’isiasrsSïsssrars Si£tsrZ. e“-
CRIMINALS SUOVLO NOT IBSTIPT.

i

•V The Foss Mortem Report.
Vienna, Feb. 3.—The post mortem medi

cal report in the case of Prince Rndolph 
seta at rest the rumors of murder. The 
public to lew agitated. The surgeon» re
port that abnormal conditions of the brain 
udioata that. the Prince wae huant 
Rudolph left altogether five letters address
ed to the Ethperor, Empress Stephanie, 
Otto aad Prince Braganza.

The King and Queen of Belgium and 
Prince Baldwin arrived here to-night. 
Thèy .and the Emperor and Empress had

aventae lines have not

services

•e lay the «sgewte Literary and legal 
Soelcty-A Beey Hskt 

The President wae not on hand at the regu
lar meeting of the ‘ Osgood* Literary and 
Legal Society Saturday night, and in his place 
the Vice-President, Mr. E. E. A. Du Vernet, 
took the chair.

Before the graver matters of the society 
introduced the giee club gave one of their 

selections and" Mr. NI B. Gash recited Mrs. 
Heman’s “Polish Boyl”

Thu was the snbL 
that a person charged with » crime should 
have tbs option of testifying In his own be
half." Mr. F. Pedtoy opened the debate for 
The affirmative and Mg. Seott led the nsgstite 
side. Tlie other speakers were : Affirmative, 
Messrs. R. E. Fair. W. F, Carey. Neestive, 
William Ludwig, Frank L. Webb. The du- 
c union was closed by, Mr, Fed ley, and the 
Vice-President summed up aad gave a de
cision in favor of tlie negative. ’

A motion was introduced by J. H. Coburn 
to have tlie next public entertainment two 
weeks from Wednesday. ' Carried. .

It was moved and carried that Messrs. 
D. Hovey, N. B. Gash and J. H. Coburn be 
a committee to organize the glee oiub. Mr. 
Harry Chuholm was elected a member of the 
society. ‘ ; ;.____ . , .

an affecting m«e||pg.
Sticks t*hc Suicide Aterv.

London, Feb. 3.—The attempt to conceal 
the fact that the Crown Prince of Austria 
died by his own hand, says Mr. Smajieÿ, 
was persevered in for two days. The truth 

to have been known at. Vienna on 
Thursday, but telegrams were stopped and 
the first news was sent by train across the 
Austrian frontier. Austrian officials saw no 
harm in trying to induce eminent physicians 
to eertlfy an official lie, but the eminent 
physicians ref need. The truth was even kept 
twelve hours from the Emperor. All sorte 
of stories are afloat respecting the cause 
which drove Prince Rudolph to suicide—pro
bably more causes than one.

To-day, however, speculation turns 
.upon the masons for Archduke Charles 
Louis’ refusal of the throne, which he hands 
over to hi* eldest son, Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand. This young man of about 28 
years passes for being amiable, but without 
strong points-of character.

AND NOW MI WAS A DUEL.

Swera te by Mr. Wage.
I, Richard A. Wade of Toronto, advertising 

agoni fur C. P. R., mnko oath ■ and snyMl) I 
know both lh« plaintiff and the de(eo4*ufc fpr 
the pest three Tears end I have a personal 
knowledge of the domestic relations ot th* 
plaintiff and his wile. (2) Abopt the 6th of De
cember Inst I was boarding at tile KlIioR House

were seems

of debate: "Resolveda wagon N.
».

of E. Farnsworth and wife and féipiUiMrt.Wi» 
for one day, and then went fJoin there to the 
Queen’s Hotel and registered there under the 
same as man and wife and remained'them Swe 
days. I saw them in both hotels. The «aid 
plalntltTs wife; hen returned to tlio plaint iff at 
tho Elliott House ae the defendant left the city 
for Chicago and remained there until to-day, 
when he returned to Toronto (4) The plain
tiff's wife to-day left her said hAbaud and went 
to the defendant at tho Quean • Hotel *wre- 
said, where they are ndw registered as man and 
wife under the name of E. Farnsworth and 
wife, (5) The said defendant I am satisfied Is 
about to quit Ontario with Intent to defraud 
the plaintiff of his claim lu this action apd is. I 
verily believe, leaving by th<v7 ocuxk train 
for Chicago unless forthwith apprehended,

Mr. Fletcher's Affidavit. /
Edwin Fletcher of the city of Kankakee, of 

the State of Illinois, makes oath as follows : I 
uni now confined in the jail In the city of .To
ronto upon a capias issued at the suit of tile 
plaintiff in this cause. I have read tho affi
davits of the plaintiff and one Ricluuti A. 
Wade, made upon obtaining the order for my 
arrest. I knew tlie plaintiff Aud_hU wife, 
Ellen M. Rice, when residing in Kaiikaw, 
and that since they left and entno to reside In 
Toronto an action was commenced in the Court 
of Cuancery ut Kanknkëo by one Geofrge 
Sy monde against tho plaintiff and his wife. In 
which I am a party defendant, to set aside tho 
deed conveying some lole of hind to -the ae 
fraudulent and void and this suit Is now gdpd- 
ing. 1 am secretary and treasurer of the 
ana, Illinois and lawn Hal* 
my office and i residence is In 
kee. I never lived in Ontario or iu Can
ada. In December lust I was coming to 
Buffalo on business connected with tho rail
road. and being near Toronto I telegraphed 
Mrs. Rice that f waa coming and wished to see 
her In connection with the suit, and would ar
rive on a certain day and stop at tho Rosstn 
house, where I requested her to call, as I was 
not aware of her place of residence. I tele
graphed to her because site waa more conver
sant with the matters of the suit than her hus
band was, I arrived in Toronto, and Mrs. 
Rice called and wo talked on the proapecti.vf 

The Brotherhood ef Locomotive Engineers gaining t he suit. She only remained a short 
»*M le be Cel ax ce Fieees. time. Sue also called on me at, tire Queens.„ , , , but it I» untrue tliot she remained with motor

Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—A local paper two days as man and wifo. It Is true tliat I ar-
interview with M F Bonzano, rived Hi Toronto ou Wednesday ahd stayed ,t publishes an interview wun sa. r ’ tlie Queen's hotel, and Mrs. Rico called on lit*.

Superintendent of the Bound Brook Divi- a, j lula previously sent lier a leleeram, ahd
.ion of the Reading Railroad system re-
eardmg reports that the Brotherhood of domestic happinees of tlie nlatnillt's tumlly, or 
locomotive Engineer, is in a bad way fin.-
oiallv and that thsre is a great deal of dis- leave her home and children, or ever hinted 

. , . ... :.:nn XIr such a course to her. I was about leaving forsatisfaction within the organization. Air. ho|ll0 w]ien aires tod, and was not leaving 
Bonzano said he was aware of the dissatis- with the Intention of defaulting tho plaintiff 
faction within the order. It was caused, Whet Mrs. Bite Swears. '
he said, by the heavy assessment upon mem- El'.en M. Rico, wile of the plaintiff, makes 
hers of the Brotherhood made in oonse- affidavit: It is untrue, as elated by the plaintiff, 
quenoe of the strike of engineers upon the ,h*t defendant has disturbed his domestic 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Road. happiness, and I did not learn of this until I

*’ Ttiie fact is," be said, “ that the men read in the plaintiff's affidavit that that was 
and their families cannot live upon their the reason for the plaintiff's leaving the Stats* 
wage* and bear «leh a burde^ aud1 am ajO«{a£2«££ mi* Ç3&S 
•Atwfied—indeed, I know—thAt ol tne lbjt5yan,lKoment 0f the Affairs of Branche & 
engineers upon the Reading system not 25, wholesale liquor establishmont st
nor even 15, are in good standing. I mean Cincinnati, and lie also published in The Kan- 
that not over that number have paid their Ejg.
assessments. There lrnve been two power “®ouble Before I left there was a suit cam
ful causes operating against the <*on- menced against me and my husband to set 
tinuance of the' power ?f the locomo. jMto.ta-JgW-j
tive engineers. The first was the • w,ti is pending ut ICantakeo. Tlie cor
des th-blow the Reading struck at the rggpondcce between the defendant and mT*St 
Knights of Bailor, when it fought so was entirely concerning this suit, and there 
successfully the great strike of last winter; wa. nothing hnnreper cm P-M^fendant^ 
and the other was tho victory of the Chica- ®he defendant last December at the
co Burlington and Quincy Road over the Bosuin House, but I was not aware that the 
Brotherhood, in succcrofully overcoming Mhm^reitotata^ÿ
the strike of the engineers. ni alned at the said hotel tho whole of the do y US

“It is only a question of time, continued uncgcd. and It is untrue that I stayed two 
Mr Rnnzano “as to when other systems, diiyb with defendant at tlio.Queon’s As iuub AUii “at are now'measurably or altogpther con-
trolled in their employment of engineers by meet Bt ]h0 Queen's ou tho day Fletchor last 
the Brotherhood, will fight with and over- urrjvcd here, but that was to make final 
throw it, and I believe that within a year
the Pennsylvanie Railroad will find It lie ..jj paril6worlh and wile." I only remained a 

to meet the issue." short time. I dei.y that defendant has At
tempted to alienate my affections from the 
plaintiff, to whom I am lawfully marrlwl. aed 
I have no desire to leave him or the children. 

His Lordship reserved judgment.

Byrnes
FromEatonub- Jmore

iy nc'nrJ wéti^O.1 ' J o'iïés* Cuitleberg : T. Brown.

Harty's Station : T. Lyons, Adamstmi.
Norfolk (Soulti)—J. Acton. Houghton ; R. E,

wFiSSsrah
ingstar. Notherly ; A. Logan, Niagara Falls.

Bruce (South)-A. Waeohtor. Brant : J. K. 
McLoan, Tevswater *, J. Stephens. WalkerUm.

encc.

ipse
of a bridge • causing 

The train waa oar-
laWblek Ike An.tr l«n Crow a Prince Wae 

Mala kf an lajuw* Meek»»*.
New Yoke, Feb. 2.—A Berlin special to 

The Evening Sun says: Crown Prince 
Rudolph, of Austria was killed in a duel 
Tuesday by Count Franz Clam Gallaa. The 
Prince’s witnesses were Count Hoy os and 
Prince Coburg, hie brother-in-law. The 
Count's witnesses were Prince Ferdinand 
Klneky and another nobleman. The duel 
.was fought at 4 ptro. in » -little wood near 
Baden. The - Prince was wounded and 
transported to the nearest castle, May ai
ling. He died late in the evening, just at 
the hour when bis coming was^anxiously 
awaited at'a state dinner in the Hofburg.

Thé Priocq had.bqen paying attentloiS to

INVITED TO TORONTO.
reign is nearing its close. They assert that 

4 beside» hit physical ailments, which render
■ him incapable of governing, his domestic in- 
. fluence, all-potent with the Emperor, to
■ fast weakening Bismarck’s hold and that the 

Empress, who is a close friend of Countess
' von Waldersee,sympathizes with the oppon

ents of the Chancellor, Empress Augusta 
. also blaming his action as exposing to the 
* world family scandals. The impression of 

\ ' the diplomatic circle to that though Bis
marck’s power over the Emperor to lessen
ing his position will remain secure until he 

, retires, but that the successor of Count 
E . Herbert is doubtful
8*__r 1 All the Berlin and Frankfort banks are

prosperous and bank shares are booming. 
Tee Boersen Zeitung gives figures showing 
the rapid growth of the banking badness 
elnoe 1885 and proves that the dividends 
paid In 1888 were in some instances double 
thoeaof4863 although the capital has been 

' increased sixfold. A report presented to 
the Landtag on personal taxation for 1889 
discloses thet the richest Prussian contribu
tor is in the Dusseldorf circle. The person 
referred to to undoubtedly Krapp, whose 
annual revenue to 4,380,000 marks. In the 
Wissbaden circle the largest contributor is 
obviously Rothschild, w 
oome of 4,020,000 marks.

Xable Tke Teachers’ Assorte**» Wish Their 
American Co-Workers le Visit Toronto.
At Saturday's meeting of the Toronto 

Teachers' Association Inspector Hughes pre
sided. The object of .the meeting was to 
eider the question of extebding on invitation 
to the National Educational Association of 
the United States to buhl their annual conven
tion in Toronto next year. Some idea of the 
magnitude of the ioflux and the consequent 
advantages to tlie city resulting from the ac
ceptation of tlie iusitatibu may be gathered 
from tlie fact that board-and lodging would be 
required for 8000 teachers. , ' -

A resolution was unanimously adopted to 
v tlie effect that the Toronto Atoeeiatkro bearlHy. 
• invites it* oe-workept on the ether side and 

will do It» utmost to eecuretlw cc-operation « 
tlie Citv Council, Ontario Legislature and 
other influential bodies in furthering th* mat
ter. The convention will be held m July.

-“i- :HE OPPOSES THE PRIEST. ..
The Maternent* tf Her. Father Bekleder 

or ties verte» Abe at the Seott Act.
Fre.id.nt F. S. Sprnc. oocnpiedtb. chrir "Offered b the MinUtry. H. said a 

at tb* temperance mtetiUg Mttlement of the question wa,
yesterday^ afternoon M^ made ‘ ‘««''Y premier Floonet held that
opening address. He said that Canada has ency w needjeea. The motion da- 
now more prohibition to tlie square acre than urameyw»» defeated, 3^9 to 174.
any otbri coon try in the world. There have 0erie^i &>utong«r has wiltten to Paul 
h##n 104 8*6» Act contests sqffiof . these'the D^jujjde, president of the Petrtatie

.te ,r«rr£“-2.s-.& •"
-The speaker of tbs. 4aT, i Mf. Joseph TWnuti*» LaAberra atid Lacroix fought »

prominent psrt lb the Donkin Act campaign the combe tanta waa injured. The ohoUen 
twelve yesrs aga Mr. Gilison devoted much ger waa La guerre, who claimed he bed been 
of liis time to a dissectiou of the remark* mterrupted offensively by Lacroix while 
made a week ago yesterday from the pulpit of speaking in the Chamber of Deputies, 
the Roman Catholic Clmroh in Beaverton by Change» In the ministry are imminent, 
Rev. Father Rohledrr, who ipoke m but they are not due to the new bills pro- 
strong terms against the Scott Act, by premier Floqu.t, the present cab-Cttf unanimously in

Gibson said that while he would refute Father 
Rohleder’a statements he did not intend the 
eligiiteet disrespect towards the Roman 
Catholic Church, which hail fqtnishsd many 
eminent workers iu the cause of temperance.
This was the most serious attack on the Scott 
Act he ever saw in print, , H« then went on 
to deny the reverend father’s assertion that 
men cannot be made sober by act of parlia
ment and that hotel keeping to as legitimate a 
business as anything else.

Tlie Morton sisters, four sweet-voicea 
young ladies, sang several hymns.

Halt aie. Marte.
The rapid growth of this town is attracting 

universal attention and from all quarters we 
hear of parties who intend to try their for
tunes at the “Soo.” Among the latest addi
tion to the stream is our popular young 
man Mr. W. Do Donaldson, so well known in 
lacrosse and curling circles and for many 
years in the employ of Messrs. H. A. Nelson 
St, Sons, who intends leaving foe the “rising 
city of the great lakes” iu a few days as assist
ant to Major R. B. Hamilton ip his capacity 
-ns secretary of the Water Power and Electric 
Light Company, real estate dealer aad general 
insurance agent We congratulate the Major 
upon his good luck in securing such a valuable 
assistant and wish them both every success.
By reference to their card iu another column 
it will be seen that they-make investments in 
real estate either on commission or on shares 
and we can heartily recommend this firm to 
all intending investors__________
IlFteeadllly Tarklsk frees Cat Cigarette»

New Companies.
Letters patent have been issued incorporat

ing tlie M. Brennan A Sons’ Manufacturing 
Company of Hamilton,capital $100,000, in 100» 
shares of $100 each ; the Leamington Electric 
Light C.ompany, capital $3000, in 160 ebareaof 
820 each ; the Charles Stark Company of To
ronto, capital $200.000, iu 2000 shares of $100

Preach Affairs.
Paws, Feb. 2.—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day Coteaux (Boneparttot) demanded 
for tlie scrutin d’arrondissement

eon-

I

■

IWhile on a shooting excursion on the estate 
of -the lady’s mother-in-law Count Clam Gal- 
lea surprised his wife ina oompromtoingaitua- 
tionwith the Prince. The Count at once chal
lenged Rudolph, and the latter asked for 
time in which to consider it. At the expira
tion of the time, which occurred Tuesday, 
he declared that in accordance with the un
written rules of affairs of honor In Austria 
he would avail himself of the privilege of 
declining the challenge, but he would give 
satisfaction. Subsequently the Prince 
changed his mind and the duel occurred.

The whole affair has been largely sup
pressed by the Austrian court, but it has 
leaked out through aristocrats compro
mised in the sffair who had to leave the 
country. The Emperor, who knew of the 
whole affair, has, ft is said, fully approved 
his son’s behavior.

VA LANCET E. POLLER’S ESTATE.

The Fancy Stock Man Assigna la a Hamil
ton Lawyer.

The assignment of the Oakland* Jersey Co. 
some few weeks ago and the subsequent ex
amination into the affairs of the Fuller estate 
Ins resulted in an assignment- being made by 
Vahmcey E. Fuller toJ.V. Teetzel, a Hamil
ton lawyer. Mr. Fuller is interested in. a 
number of concerns outside the Dairy Co., 
among which are the Oakland* Jersey Farm, 
the Cochrane Roller Mill Machinery Supply 
Company of Dundaa, the Pike & Richardson 
Cooperage Co. of Chatham and tlie firm cf 
V. É. & H. E. Fuller, railway contractors. 
A statement is now living prepared by Towns
end & Stephens, aocountants.

Petroleum Soap washes wllhoat labor. 
Everybody^ uses It

I*.

DECLINE OP a great ORDER. those
ures.inadmits an in- A Complete Failure.

Paris, Feb. 2.—It to reported that the 
new issue of the Panama Canal shares to a
complete, failure.__________ ,

The ftarata Oil Meflaery.
Detroit, Feb. 3.—H. C. Thurberof Mar

quette, who to in the city, say» the Sarnia 
Oil Company is now fully organize», and 
only a few minor matters concerning charter 
and bylaws remain to be adjusted. The 
capital stock of the company to $280,000. 
The new compan* will control the patenta 
of Prof. Hall, who wae formerly identified 
with the Sarnia Refinery, and, according to 
Mr. Thurber, the old plant has been entire
ly re-built upon plane whioh have been per
fected to render thoroughly practicable the 
methods of Hall. The refinery will he in 
operation In 10 day» or two weeks.

A Big Contract.
Montreal, Feb. 2.—Jam* Rom, who 

built some of the most difficult sections of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, has contract
ed with the Chilian Government. to con
struct 700 miles of railway, Involving an 
outlay of $22,000,000.
The Maytl*» Republic on Her Way Berne.

Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 2.—The steam
er Haytian Republic cleared to-day for 
Boston.

The Bismarck Bynaaty.
London, Feb. 3.—The article in The 

Contemporary Review on “The Bismarck 
Dynasty” has made more talk than any 
recent magazine paper. It is an ingenious 
mosaic of all the hostile gossip of Berlin 
against the two Bismarcks, father and son, 
put together with some literary skill, 
with none too much scruple, with a 
total absence of charity, with no large 
allowance for Adam’s fall, and with 
fai too much violence to carry conviction. 
Rumor assigned it to Sir Morell Mackenzie; 
to Mre. Oliphant, the novelist, holding a pen 
for the Empress Frederick ; to Sir Robert 
Morier; to a syndicate of Sir Robert’s 
friends; to Sir M. Grant Duff, who is one 
of them; to Lord Arthur Russell, who 
is another ; and to Dr. Geffcken. Lord 
Salisbury is said to be furious, because the 
exposure will in jute chances of an Anglo- 
German alliance in Samoa and elsewhere. 
Authentic evidence of Lord Salisbury’s fury 
is yet to seek. The article is, however, be
ing translated into various languages, and 
no pains will be spared to secure it a wide 
circulation in every European country.

A Raise For tlie Kaiser.
Berlin, Feb. 2.—A bill has been intro- 

trodneed in the Landtag increasing the 
Crown’s dotation 3,500,000 *prks.

I Another Meusallen Leaks Out.
London, Feb. 3.—The sensational news 

leaked out to-day that a beautiful young 
baroness committed suicide by taking 
poison at Msyerling at the same time that 
theCrowju Prinee took his life. The two 
acta were committed almost simultaneously.

'
Dlueen's Stock Is Over.

For the past ten day» all hands in Dineen's 
fur establishment have been busy entering up 

and preparing for another season's 
It is wonderful what stocktaking 

accomplishes. Drawers, shelves, tables and 
counters are emptied of their content» ; re
duced prices marked oil them for immediate 
sale. Goods are brought to light that before 
were hid away. Diueeu has now some great 
bargains to offer, and bargains that will pay 
to examine without delay. Tlie tirm find that 
their robe and fur mantle stock is too heavy, 
and if the price is any object ought to sell 
rapidly.

Piccadilly Turkish Créa» Cul Cigarettes.

towns-good* 
business. Tke Sueceselen.

Vienna, FeK 2.—The formal announce
ment that Archduke Francto is the heir- 
presumptive to the throne will probably be 
delayed for legal reasons and on account of 
the possibility of.a posthumous issue of an 
heir of Rudolph-_________

The Kaiser to Allend the Funeral.
Berlin, Feb.. 3.—The Vossische Zeitung 

says that Emperor William has telegraphed 
to Vienna his intention to waive oil etiquette 
and attend Prince Rudolph’s funeraL 
Emperor Francto Joseph has telegraphed 
'sincere thanks for this evidence of the 
German Emperor1» kindly feeling, but has 
repeated the hope that Emperor William 
will forego carrying out his intentions.

t
ey-a* x>

s

■

A Contractor's Sudden Departure.
Twenty workmen, mostly bricklayers and 

stonemasons, are mourning tlie departure of 
James Brown, contractor. On Saturday, a 
week ago, he wae to pay hie men tor work 
done on a number of houses in Langley- 
avenue, over the Don. He raised the required 
amount, but instead of paying his employee, 
went to his boarding house, No. 2 Bond-street, 
and packing up, hastily left for Buffalo. He 
told the landlady lie bad lost tlie money with 
whicli he intended to pay his men, and being Mr. John H. Rogers, the genial husband 
afraid to face them was going to tlie States. and manager of Minnie Palmer, is a man of 
The men have placed a joint hen on the build- k d independence. Tlie company came

» “ - ». .«tsar Mwis u»
The woman's friend. Petroleum Sea». G T. R. train yesterday for Pittsburgh. But,

----- ----------------------------  a* Mr. Rogers claimed, tlie Grand Trunk
An Enst End Surprise. people ret used to.give tlie company of 14

On Friday night some 50 or 80 young " „)e ti,e ull,al theatrical rates because they 
people, sons and daughters of East End busi- bad patronized tlie C. P. R. in coming here, 
ness men. “surprised” Mr. and Mrs. Keiiiielh Thi* tn Pittsburgh meant 90 cents each, 
McKay, corner of King and Sherbourne- 
streets. Tlie genial hosts threw open their 
lsipe hall overhead and entertained the visi
tors with true Highland generosity. Dancing 
and feasting were the orders of the evening, 
and when the party broke up at a late hour, 
they voted that it was the best "sururise" 
they had had this season.

Adams’ Total Frntll aids digestion.
Ulvals the Mentreal CaratvaL

quinu tlie shirtmaker'e great February sale 
has opened in a blaze of glory at 92 Yonge- 
street and will be continued until every article 
of winter wear is disused of. All winter 
goods will be ascribed regardless of cost. It 
will pay you to buy now for next winter.

The Elite" serait Cal Cigarettes.

: \
Petite : Police St

from TA» Dundalt Herald.
I» there a constable I If eo where waa he I If 

not - Why not t__________________
n.

tlo BISMARCK AND BATARD. BE MIRED A SPECIAL TRAIN.

Battier Then Give the 6. T. K. $13.6» He 
Gave the C. P. It. 8135.

ids i Tke United Suites Hrerelury el Stole Talks 
About Sumenu Affairs.

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. Prom.
Feb. 2.-Denmark........London........New York

“ —Servit............ “ __•• —Moravia......... New York...Hamburg
“ -St-Konans.... . ", ■■-Liverpool
“ 1—Lb Champagne Load*........New York
- —England.........New York....Lfv*]Mal
•• —Kriu............... “ ...... London
“ —City of Chicago London........New York

What a Medical Man Taluks ef The World.
A 8t. Catharines doctor in renewing his sub

scription soys : I see by the address label that 
my yeni's subscription to your psper Is Just 
out. I have taken your paper ever since lie 
first number and cannot enloy existence com
fortably without IL Enclosed you will please 
find $3 for another year's subscription. JT.A.O

Another et the Good Little Bey*.
Ot the fifty boy, or so who were together in 

the fifth and fourth divisions ot the Central 
school at Hamllt n twenty years ago The 
World has already accounted for five who have 
all become residents of Toronto. Tho reference 
was instigated by the appointment of Prof. 
Alexander to a chair In Toronto University. ' 
And now a sixth member of the class has come 
forward In Mr. Bob White, M.P. for Cardwell, 
who in bis paper, The Montreal Oasetle of Sat
urday, reminds Mr. Alexander of the old asso
ciation. If Tho World to not astray Bob Was 
the fourth boy in tbe class. But how sorry 
Hamilton moat be to have lost all the* good 
little bora I And even fom Davidson will be 
coming to Toronto when the Canada Lifo move» 
into lie new building.

I
Washington, Feb. 2.—Secretary Bayard 

said to-day that he regarded the action of 
the Australian authorities on the Samoan 
question as very important, as it indicated 
that the people of that colony regarded the 
situation much in the same light as the 
American people do,and we are not disposed 
to look favorably upon foreign encroach
ments in their vicinity. The Secretary said 
he had not yet received the proposition 
from Bismarck for a conference regarding 
Bamoan affairs, but thought it would 
arrive in a few days. He stated that 
‘Biem»rc'k,B instructiqns to the German con
sul at Samoa to withdraw his demand for 
control of the Islands reached the German 
'minister here l>efore Minister Pendleton at 
Berlin received Mr. Bayard’s telegram, say
ing the United States would not recognize 
the martial law declared by the German 
consul. ________

cessary
u7* Be rentier Moore In Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 3.—Moore, the Indian
apolis defaulter, to in a private boarding 
house in the east end of the city. Detective 
Kellert end hie assistants are watching all 
the houses in the part of the town in which 
it is belief ad Moore to located. He canno t 
possibly escape. A gentleman who evi
dently has some businea* with Moore 
arrived hero yesterday,, but refuses to tell 
bis name. A women, supposed to be 
Moore’s daughter, aecMnpanies him. Ihe 
insurance company, so far as can be learned, 
has done nothing toward running down 
Moore. They have not opened communica
tion with the Montreal police or detectives.

Cemarkabiy Healthful,- Adams’ Tutti
Fruit). ______

A Question
Quebec* Feb. 3.—Mr. Faucher de St. 

Maurice will to-morrow put to Premier 
Mercier the question: “What position does 
the Government of the Province of Quebec 
intend to takè with regard to the joint 
resolutions introduced in the Senate of the 
United States by Mr. Bntterworih of Ohio, 
which resolutions authorize the President 
to negotiate with reference to the union 
and assimilation with the United States of 
the Dominion of Canada, or of one or more 
of the provinces thereof.”

eacarieyare. Charged With Bigamy.
At tbe Police Court on Saturday Richard 

Cole, an elderly men, was charged with big
amy. He was arrested at 29 James-»»vet 
ou Friday night on an information charging 
him with having on Jan. 4, l&ty at St. Jqbua, 
Quebec, married Christina 8. Chambers, ins 
wifs being Uving. The priseeer, who is a 
pensioner, wju» remanded till Friday nest.
• } /.cysjByuf 7'.

iSïïïK ur
children.^______ ________________

The Cathedral Clock la Barknesa.
“ What’s the matter witli the clock ?” asked 

people who gazed at the tower of St. James’ 
Cathedral last night and sow no-lighted clock. 
The gas has evidently gone on strike.

THE COUNTT PATH EUS.o. They Decline te Fay Fort ef the drawn 
Attorney’* Office Kent.

At last, after two weary weeks of debate. 
Council fathers on Saturday or a

the County 
finished their labors and adjourned till June 
H. The tollgate question was again brought 

motion to ascertain from cacti mani-

10Mr.°fRogers plainly hinted that he’d be 
biowed if he'd pay the full fare, and rather 
than do fhat he’d, get out of town by rome 
other route if lie bad lota » night at Pitta- 
burgh or spend a few hundred dollars extra. 
And so he went to tlie C. P. R. and Haul them 
$125 for a special train, which yesterday 
morning took him and his company to St. 
Thomas, where they caught tlie Atlantic 
express and safely made the Pittsburgh con
nection. •_________________
Cerilwcll Election Argument tdjourued.

The counsel ill the Cardwell election case 
band before Judge Street at Osgoods

B up on a ...
ci polity in which tbe York roads are situated 
whether they would accept the portion iff 
their rrsiiective municipalities should the 
conntv Abandon the roads, but the motiob was 
lost. ■ Mr. Willson gave notice that at tlw 
next session lie would move tliat the Ontario 
Government be requested to declare u.l toll 
roads in York County free; also, to provide 
fur tlie payment of private toll roads and tlie 
maintenance of ihf funds.

Councilor Anderson gave notice that at the 
.Tunc neulion he will move for the separation 
of the city troui the county for judicial pur
posed and that the county build a court house 
independently of the city, a* the latter 1* 
ranking no attempt to carry out the ague-
Ul When the report of the Projwty Commitlfs 
was considered the recommendation that üBe 
county pay one-half of tbe rent of Crown 
Attorney Badgerow’e offices wae «truck otiL

Mr. Richard*ou gave notice that at die 
next session he would move that it is.is| th# 
interests of the southern portion of the judi
cial Countyof York to haw the north itding 
erected into a junior riding.

1 ! be

\ \
For Premier Mercier.Coal, the

Why Keglnml Is Said to lie tiled.
London, Feb. 2.—Lord Salisbury had a 

long interview yesterday with the German 
ambassador, it is believed about Samoa aad 
eontemporary subjects. England is glad 
that America has protested and that Bis
marck has backed down.

were on
Hall Saturday, A petition to unseat “Bob 
White, the Conservative candidate for Card- 
well, waa tlie matter in hand. Mr. D Alton 
McCarthy was not ready to go on and an ad
journment waa granted until Saturday next, 
all affidavits to be filed before Thursday.

Fire la Ike Palmer Meuse.
At 6.20 p.m. Saturday a fire started in the 

Palmer House. The gas escaping by a leak in 
the pipe had become ignited from the borner 
u$êdto ruu » gas machine. 4 DaMikgs, slow.

Throuxh tlw lee.
An iceboat with three young men on Board 

broke through the ice near tlie foot of Simeoe- 
street yesterday afternoon. They were rescued 
after having had a very cold bath.

it Rata*
ft?

hurst Dangerous.Delays are
Do not procrastinate. Accidents are occur- 

next. Are
The Feeling In Berlin.

Berlin, Feb. 2.- The announcement that 
Bismarck lias ordered the exemption of 
foreigners from martial law in Samoa and 
has instructed the German Consul to with-
4ruw from control of the administration has Osbuwn Jelling»,
elicited only partial approval in the press. Oshawa, Feb, 3.—Mrs. O. Driscoll of 
Government journals insist upon the neces- j Q3jlowa )lae jn»t received over $2000 from __
■tv of reprisals for Mataafa s attack on the ^ United State, War Department for ser- An excel lent exptel*raHt-Tnttl FrnttL

tagermaii».______________vices rendered by her deceased husbsnd I A Cold Wave Coating.
during the rebellion. Prepare for iu GreaLclcaring lor 30 days.

Yesterday afternoop, while operating a Overooataandauitatoorderimdre*dy.-m« . 
planer in the Dingle works, John Smith had "^.ww equal ly^low. The SritlstrArms 
the three fingers and part of the thumb of clouting more, 8!l Xoege-stroet, coru«9but 
bis left hand cut off. ’ street. IX. Baker B Company.

A Society Lecture.
Rev. George H. Sand well, the talented 

Congregational minister from Southsea. Eng
land, lectures to-night in Zion Church, Yonge- 
street-aveuue, on “ Society, en Indictment 
and a Panegyric.” This is the most enter
taining and instructive of the three lectures 
to be delivered by Mr. 3andw.il.

Released sS lilt.
J. H. Samo, on the application of Mr. W.G. 

Murdoch, was released from the county jail 
by Judge Street on 8aturday. from the num
erous es ptoses under which he has bse» held 
for etsf e year.

ring every day; your turn may be 
your families protected by a general accident 
policy in tbe Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Company ?

Dealers In guet, smiuuaiUon, sporting goods, pocket 
cutlery, etc., should beartn mind the tele la leu to 
suit purchasers of W. 11. Cooper's stock at 6» Bar 
street, by Suckling, Cassidy * Co., eu Ttmnday sod 
Friday, Jan. 81 and Feb. L

w

CD! s*••Tlw KlUe” Scroll Cut Cigarettes. Ciraitfaad Warmer.s. That Mlmleo Property.
It was $48,009 tliat Mr. 8. H. Janes paid 

for the Mimico property, not $140,000 aa the 
papers published on Friday.

Weather for Ontario: Partly cloudy weather, 
gradually rising temperature, light enow in 
soma localities.

WUI «ar Friends Fault?
This Is theqaestlon. One naturally thinks In 

this vast continent there to enough hind to

Thov want some more, without a doubt the 
flhen gaeda ever Imported. 65 King-street 
week

iihcntlni 
krowii's 
f y-.llnk- 
instate

, SCNDArtuTEMPEBATUBaa. Sî an

=Mnsr5S’» & c«.u4S
l! «V- Fall ta tke tffk.., 

From The Dundalk Herald.Tonna Palltlclmis.
The Young Liberals, at their meeting 

to-uigbt, will dieciiM a motion by Mr. U. 8. 
Macdonald ill favor cf the abolition of French 
a. an official language iu Canada.». ®Bt
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